Heights for the Holidays 2016

Wed 12/14 Lay floor during 7th period
Spacing/tech 4-6pm
*full costume and hair expected*
Thursday 12/15
Dress rehearsal 4-6pm
*Full costume, hair and makeup is expected!*
Friday 12/16
Call for dancers 5pm
Warm up 5:45-6:15
House Opens 6:30
Curtain 7pm
Saturday 12/17
2pm show:
Call for dancers 12 noon
warm up 12:45-1:15
house opens 1:30
curtain 2pm

7pm show:
Call for dancers 5pm
Warm up 5:45-6:15
House Opens 6:30
Curtain 7pm
NO ONE CAN LEAVE ON 12/17 UNTIL DRESSING ROOMS AND STAGE HAS BEEN
PICKED UP AND YOU HAVE CHECKED OUT WITH YOUR CLASS REPRESENTATIVE.

Costumes
Level 3 “Rockette Dance” - skin colored tights(purchase your own), Rockette dress, character
shoes, hair parted above the right eye and pulled into a low bun
Level 2 “Tracks in the snow” - skin colored footless tights (you will need to purchase this) grey
multi colored dress, hair in a low pony tail
Level 1 P. 3 “Marshmallow World” - skin colored tights (you will need to purchase this), black
jazz shoes, black, white, and pink polka dot dress, hair in a low pony tail
Men- black pants and white button down shirt (You will need to bring your own. Tell Mrs. Millan
if you are unable to attain these items), black ballet shoes
Level 1 P. 4 “No place like Home” - b
 lack leggings, black socks, university shirt, and scarf
(you will need to bring these things from home (except for the scarf) or tell Mrs. B on
Monday Nov. 28th if you are unable to attain these items) h
 air in a low pony tail
Level 4 “Ave Maria” - white leo, blue skirt, ballet shoes, hair in a high bun
“Jingle Bells” - tan jazz shoes, black shorts, gold dress, hair in a high ponytail
Men - black pants and white button down
RDC “Heights for the Holidays” - A
 HHS swag, heights t-shirts, jackets, pants etc., white
converse, ladies will wear their hair out of their face ( you must show Mrs. B what you are
going to wear on Nov. 28th)
RDC “Baby it’s cold outside” - short red holiday dress (you must provide this/borrow from a
friends) and character shoes
Men - black pants and white button down
EVERYONE FINALE - black jazz shoes, black leggings, “Heights for the Holidays” t-shirt, scarfs
hats, gloves etc.
NO nail polish on fingers or toes
ALL COSTUMES MUST BE RETURNED DECEMBER 19th DURING YOUR CLASS PERIOD
Failure to return your costumes on this day will result in a 20 point deduction off your
final grade

